HOW TO MAKE PAYMENT OF SCHOOL FEES
1. Payment
To pay the school fees, you have to generate a payment invoice from the portal.
To generate a payment invoice, locate the “Payments” icon on the main menu of the
portal and click on “Generate Payment Invoice”. Provide the correct amount be paid by
entering it in the space under “Enter Amount to Pay” (Do not include spaces, commas, full
stops or any other special characters in the amount. Only numbers are required), then
click on “Add Payment”. An invoice is generated which contains a unique Transaction
Reference Number (TRN). This TRN is to be used to make payment either via the PayDirect
platform or the Quickteller platform. NOTE: You may not delete or correct any generated
invoice by yourself; therefore, ensure to generate a correct invoice by entering the right
amount to be paid.
If you have previously generated an invoice, you may access it by clicking on the
“Payments” Icon on the main menu and selecting the “My Invoice History” option. This
page lists the generated invoices and also provides their statuses.
 Making payment via PayDirect: Print out your invoice or copy the Transaction
Reference Number and proceed to make payment with it and any commercial bank.
The bank teller will conduct the transaction on the PayDirect Platform.
 Making payment via Quickteller (Pay with your ATM Card):
Go to https://www.quickteller.com/afebabalola or click on the “Quickteller” icon at
the bottom of the page the e-portal. In the next screen, enter the email address
(preferably that of the card holder) and the Transaction Reference Number in spaces
provided and select “ABUAD FEES” as the payment option. Then click on “Continue”.
Next, enter your ATM Card number in the space provided, select your account type,
and enter the card expiry date and CCV in the spaces provided. Click on the “PIN”
space and you will then be required to enter your card pin by clicking on the
appropriate numbers from the keyboard shown on your screen and click on “Pay”.
An OTP (One-time password) will be sent as SMS to the phone number attached to the
bank account from which the payment is being made. Open the text message on your
phone to view the OTP and enter it in the space provided on your screen. You will
immediately be notified on your screen if your payment is successful or not.

2. Print School Fees Receipt:
After successful payment via either PayDirect or Quickteller, the student portal is
automatically updated with the payment. To print payment receipt from the portal, click
again on the “Payments” Icon on the main menu and select the “My Invoice History”
option. For invoices that have been paid, the status changes to “Paid”. Click on the “Print
Receipt” button to print. Payment receipts are to be printed and presented on resumption.
To view your payment summary, click on “Dashboard” on the main menu.
3. Pay other Fees:
The fees lineup page is displayed after every login. To return to the fees lineup page at any
point, click on the “Payments” Icon on the main menu and select the “Fees Lineup” option.
This shows the list of other payments that are to be made. Follow the screen prompts to
make the payments. Payment receipts are required to be presented at resumption.
4. Get room allocation:
After successful payment, you may proceed to get hostel allocation by clicking on the
“Room Allocation” icon on the main menu. Follow the screen prompt to print your room
allocation slip.

